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totally dissimilar. These were, on the one hand, the Tuteloes (or Tote-
roes) and their allies, and, on the other, the powerful Catawba nation.
The Catawbas occupied tie eastern portion of the Carolinas, souili of the
Tuscarora nation. At the beginning of the last century they numberçe
several thousand souls. As late as 1743, according to .dair, they could
ýstil muster four hundred warriors. A bitter animosity existed between
them and the Iroquois, leading to freqent hostilities, whicl the English
authorities at this conference sought to repress. It was the policy of the
Iroquois, from ancient times. always to yield to overtures of peace fron
any Indian nation. On this occasion they responded in their usual spirit.

Though there is among you," they replied to the Virg'nians, "a nation,
the Todirichrones, against whon we have liad so inveterate an enmity
that we thought it could only be extinguished by- their total extirpation,
yet, since you desire it, we are willing to receive them into this peace, and
to forget all the past."*

T Catawba language is a peculiar speech, differing widnly, if not mdi-
cally, both froin the Dakota and from the Iroquois languages.† The only
connection between the Catawbas and the Tuteloes appears to have arisen

from the fact that they were neighboring. and 4perhaps politically allied

tribes, and were alike engaged in hostilitiçs with the Iroquois. The -

latter, however, seem to have confounded teiem all together, under the

naine of the tribe which lay nearest to the confederacy and was the best

known to them.

One result of the peace thus establislied was that the Tuteloes and

Saponas, after a time, deternined to follow the course which had been

taken by the major portion of their Tuscarora friends, and place them-

selves directly under the protection of the Six Nations. Moving north-

ward across Virginia, they establisled tliemselves at Shaniokin (since

named Sunbury) in what is now the centre of Pennsylvania. It was a

region which the Iroquois lield by right of conquest, its former occupants,

the Delawares and Shawanese, having been cith r ex elled or reduced to

subjection. Here, under the shadow of the g eat confe eracy, many frag-
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† Gallatin, in his Synopsis chlases the Cata a a a separate stock, distinct,
fromn the Dakota. The vocabulary which lie ive seens to warrant this sepa-

'ration, the resenblances of wor(ls being few ai of a doubtful character. On

the other hanitn the first annual report of i Bureau of Etlnologyconnected

witîthe Smîith.onian institution (Introd on, p. xix) the Katàba (or Catawba)
is ranked among the languages of the -otan faniiy. My esteemed corre-

spondent, Mr. A. S. Gatschet,whose exten veacquaintance witih Indin ingulst-

les gives great weight to hisopinion on y subject connected with this study,
informa me (March 31, 1882) that this assification was conjectural and provi-

sional. and that his subsequent resear ies among the few survivors of the tribe

have not yet resulted in confirming i . They show certain traces of resemblance,
both in the vocabulary and the syn x, but too sligbt and distant to make the

affiliation certain. We shail have, he remîarks, " to compare more material,

or more attentively that which w ve, to arrive at a final resutt."I


